Prostate specific antigen and acid phosphatase-reactive cells in cystitis cystica and glandularis.
Cystitis cystica (CC) and cystitis glandularis (CG) are common in the urothelium lining the bladder neck and trigone. Because some cases of CG show histologic features strikingly similar to prostatic acini, we hypothesized that some such foci may represent prostatelike metaplasia in the urinary bladder. Forty surgical and autopsy bladder specimens (23 males, 17 females) showing CC or CG were studied using anti-prostate specific antigen and anti-prostate specific acid phosphatase antibodies. Fourteen (35%) of these 40 cases showed positive staining for prostate specific antigen or prostate specific acid phosphatase or both in CC or CG foci. Among these were five female patients. The findings indicate that bladder epithelium is capable of undergoing prostatelike metaplasia and lend support to the hypothesis that the adult bladder stroma closest to the prostate may exert inductive influences on the overlying epithelium to show prostatelike metaplasia.